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The Acme Sentinel
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I The above accounts excepting the following were
approved and upon motion of Councillor ffelker were
ordered paid.

Electrical contracting $664.20 was ordered held
j until the sewage lift station equipment was in order
to the satisfaction of the Council. The Secretary was
advised to write to Haddin, avis and Brown advising
them of this matter.

The Memorial Hall cheque was to have a letter
attached stating 'that the council felt that it was
not good public relations for the hall to be tax
exempt and still charge the village rental for the
meeting room especially inview of the fact that the
charge appears on the Village annual statement to
the ratepayers. ""Iso, the secretary was to state that
the council expected to have to use the hall more often
in the future.

A. bill:r ..from Mr. H, Reifsnyder for digging was
presented by the secretary and refused by the council
because the digging had not been authorized by anyone
in the council. The secretary was directed to return the
bill with a letter explaining the situation.

The kayor appointedrCouncillor Adam Velker "eputy
Mayor for the first six months of the village year.

After some discussion it was agreed to terminate the
skating rink caretaker s duties. The Mayor promised
to see ake ""Venzler in the morMng.

The lkiayor reported that five hydrants have been
frozen oni'ougnout; the winuer. Considerable uiscussion
arose out of this and it was agreed that the engineers
should be notified and asked for immediate correction
in the installation.

It vas &greed-:"byyth- e council that the village would
be in need of about 400 1 of 4" sewer tile for the
coming year for services. The secretary was asked to
phone Acme and ask them to reserve that much tile if
they have it on hand.

The secretary was asked to ask for bids for the
position of secretary-treasur- er through bills and
the Beiseker Times. The bid3 were to be in by 'arch
26th.

There being no ffurther business to be taken up at
this time, Councillor Lavoie moved the meeting be a
adjourned. Time: 11:30 P.M.

Secretary-Treasur- er
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